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A method and a receiver for reception of Impulse Radio Ultra Wide Band (IR-UWB) signals are proposed. Instead of impulse 
energy accumulation the receiver selects impulses temporal positions by comparing amplitude of impulses to noise mean level. 
Selected impulses are used to start single-shot multivibrator which generates impulses of preset duration and amplitude. The 
series of generated impulses are selected by a delay line match filter.  Error probability of reception is estimated by the ratio of 
amount of the impulses generated by single-shot multivibrator corresponding to the signal code to the amount of the impulses 
caused by noise and interference. The method avoids difficulties of recognition and accumulation of very small energy of IR-





E,>8,5*= (5>,-.@,7*'(D 57283F(8,6,>,-,5'/3 
(=>&-.5'/3 (Impuls Radio Ultra Wide Band H IR-
UWB) 5(?'*-,7 7 5(512=*3 57D@( [1] &;2-D215D 752 
G,-.F22 7'(=*'(2. 98(4(',0 C1,?, D7-D215D +2-/0 
8D; >,-,<(12-.'/3 57,0517 1*6(3 5(?'*-,7, >,@7,-
-DAB(3 ,5&B2517-D1. >282;*4& ('I,8=*+(( 5 7/-
5,6(=( 56,8,51D=( >8( '2G,-.F(3 =,B',51D3 >2-
82;*14(6,7 ( ,1',5(12-.',0 >8,51,12 >8(2=,>282-
;*AB(3 &518,0517. 
E IR-UWB 5(512=*3 ;-D >282;*4( 6*<;,?, G(1* 
('I,8=*+(( 4*B2 752?, (5>,-.@&A1 >,5-2;,7*-
12-.',51( (=>&-.5,7. ",;/ >,5-2;,7*12-.',5120 
5,,1721517&A1 >282;*7*2=/= 5(=7,-*= ( D7-DA15D 
*;825*=( >8(2='(6,7. ",;(8,7*'(2 >,1,6,7 (=-
>&-.5,7 7@*(=,,81,?,'*-.'/=(, 4*B2 752?,, >527-
;,5-&4*0'/=( >,5-2;,7*12-.',51D=( >,@7,-D21 
,5&B2517-D1. 52-26+(A 5(?'*-,7 '* I,'2 ;8&?(3 
(=>&-.5'/3 5(?'*-,7 >8( =',<25172'',= ;,51&>2 
6 582;2 >282;*4( (7 8*;(,521D3). "8,=2 1,?,, >282-
;*4* 5(=7,-,7 528(20 (=>&-.5,7 >,@7,-D21 ,5&B2-
517-D1. >8(2= >8( '(@6,= 5,,1',F2'(( “C'28?(D 
(=>&-.5* H C'28?(D F&=*” >&12= '*6,>-2'(D C'28-
?(( =',<2517* (=>&-.5,7 >282; >,;*420 5(?'*-* '* 
73,; 82F*AB20 532=/ >8(2='(6*. 
J=>-(1&;* ( ;-(12-.',51. (=>&-.5,7, 5,51*7-
-DAB(3 5(?'*-, ,>82;2-DA1 F(8('& 5>2618*, 2?, 
>,-,<2'(2 '* ,5( 4*51,1 ( 5>2618*-.'&A >-,1',51. 
=,B',51(. E #KJ ( L78,>2056,= #,,GB25172 772-
;2'/ ,?8*'(42'(D '* 8*@=2B2'(2 5>2618* 5(?'*-* 
'* ,5( 4*51,1 ( ;,>&51(=&A 5>2618*-.'&A >-,1-
',51. =,B',51( [2]. M*6, 7/;2-2''/0 ;-D 57283F(-
8,6,>,-,5'/3 5(?'*-,7 ;(*>*@,' -2<(1 7 >82;2-*3 
3,1H10,6 $$+, * =*65(=*-.'*D >-,1',51. =,B',51( 
'2 ;,-<'* >827/F*1. –41,3 ;%=/N$+. O1( ,?8*'(-
42'(D >8(@7*'/ >82;,178*1(1. >,=23( ,1 IR-UWB 
5(?'*-,7 G,-22 &@6,>,-,5'/= 8*;(,5(512=*=, 8*-
G,1*AB(= 7 5,7=251',= ;(*>*@,'2 4*51,1.  6*@*'-
'/2 ,?8*'(42'(D >,@7,-DA1 82*-(@,7/7*1. CII26-
1(7'/2 5(512=/ 8*;(,57D@( (( 8*;(,-,6*+(() -(F. 
'* 8*551,D'(D3 ;, ;25D16* =218,7. 
9, =282 8*@7(1(D 123'(6( (=>&-.5',0 57283F(-
8,6,>,-,5',0 57D@( ( (5>,-.@,7*'(D 22 >,12'+(-
*-.'/3 >82(=&B2517 >282; 5(?'*-*=( '* ,5',72 
5('&5,(;*-.'/3 '25&B(3, (=>&-.5'/2 5(512=/ 
G&;&1 (5>,-.@,7*1.5D ;-D 57D@( ( '* G,-.F(3 8*5-
51,D'(D3. 
98( >,;*42 6,8,16(3 (=>&-.5,7 >,51,D'',?, 1,-
6* '* >282;*AB&A *'12''& (@-&4*2=/2 >,-D 7 82-
@&-.1*12 ;(II282'+(8,7*'(D (=>&-.5,7 *'12'',0 
>82,G8*@&A15D 7 1*6 '*@/7*2=/2 ?*&55,756(2 =,',-
+(6-/ [3]. E >287,= >8(G-(<2'(( =,',+(6- =,<', 
8*55=*18(7*1. 6*6 ,;(' >28(,; 5('&5,(;*-.',?, 
5(?'*-*. L?, ;-(12-.',51. ,>82;2-D21 F(8('& 
5>2618* 5(?'*-*, * >28(,; H +2'18*-.'&A 4*51,1&
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M*6(= ,G8*@,=, 42= 6,8,42 (=>&-.5, 12= F(82 2?, 
5>2618 ( 7/F2 +2'18*-.'*D 4*51,1* 5>2618* [4]. E 
8*=6*3 &6*@*''/3 ,?8*'(42'(0 G2@ ;,>,-'(12-.',0 
>,-,5,7,0 I(-.18*+(( 5>2618* (53,;',?, >282;*-
7*2=,?, (=>&-.5* 2?, ;-(12-.',51. ;,-<'* G/1. 
9 91 [(10,6 3,1)10 $+] 0,13 10 5i
 ! "  " # . 
 
+:;<=8:5>= ?=7=@9 
P2-.A 8*G,1/ D7-D215D 5,@;*'(2 =21,;* >8(2=* 
&-.18*6,8,16(3 (=>&-.5'/3 5(?'*-,7, ,5',7*'',?, 
'* ,>82;2-2'(( (3 782=2'',?, >,-,<2'(D, * '2 '*-
6,>-2'(( (3 C'28?((, ( 2?, >8*61(4256*D 82*-(@*-
+(D 5 >,=,B.A >82;-*?*2=,?, >8(2='(6*. 
Q*55=,18(= +2-25,,G8*@',51. &6,8,42'(D ;-(-
12-.',51( (=>&-.5,7 7 IR-UWB 5(?'*-*3.  =2'.-
F2'(2 ;-(12-.',51( (=>&-.5,7 7 8*;(,521D3 >,@7,-
-D21 &72-(4(1. 582;'AA 567*<',51. 5(?'*-,7 
c ( )iQ T n" ! , ?;2 cT  H ;-(12-.',51. 5(?'*-*; n  H 
6,-(42517, (=>&-.5,7 7 5(?'*-2; i! H ;-(12-.',51. 
(=>&-.5*. 
 72-(42'(2 582;'20 567*<',51( >,@7,-D21 &72-
-(4(1. ,GR2= 7@*(=,,81,?,'*-.'/3 5(?'*-,7. # 
&72-(42'(2= 56,8,51( >282;*4( ('I,8=*+(( ;-(-
12-.',51. G(1* &=2'.F*215D. 
#-2;,7*12-.',, 5&==*8'*D ;-(12-.',51. (=-
>&-.5,7 7 5(?'*-2 >8( ;7,(4',0 >282;*42 7 6*'*-2 
“1,46* H 1,46*” 5 >,=,B.A >527;,5-&4*0'/3 (3 
>,5-2;,7*12-.',5120, '2 =,<21 >827/F*1. 50 % 
;-(12-.',51( 5(?'*-*, 1. 2. 582;'DD 567*<',51. 
;,-<'* G/1. 2Q $ . 
98( =',<25172'',= ;,51&>2 6 ,GB2=& 6*'*-& 
57D@( @'*42'(2 582;'20 567*<',51( ;,-<', G/1. 
5&B25172'', 7/F2 ;-D 1,?,, 41,G/ ,G25>24(1. '2-
,G3,;(=/0 &8,72'. 7@*(=',0 ,81,?,'*-.',51( (-(, 
>, 68*0'20 =282, 67*@(,81,?,'*-.',51( =2<;& 5(?-
'*-*=( 8*@-(4'/3 *G,'2'1,7 521(, 1. 2. >,7/5(1. 
2=6,51. 521(. 
9,7/F2'(2 @'*42'(D Q  C67(7*-2'1', &72-(42-
'(A 57,G,;',?, 782=2'',?, >8,518*'517* ;-D 8*@-
=2B2'(D 7 '2= (=>&-.5,7 5(?'*-,7 ;8&?(3 *G,'2'-
1,7 521(. 98( C1,= &=2'.F*215D 728,D1',51. '*-,-
<2'(D 7, 782=2'( (=>&-.5,7 5(?'*-,7 8*@-(4'/3 
*G,'2'1,7. 
)* 8(5. 1 >,6*@*'* @*7(5(=,51. =*65(=*-.',0 
56,8,51( >282;*4( ,1 6,-(42517* n  ( ;-(12-.',51( 
(=>&-.5,7 i!  7 5(?'*-2 >8( @'*42'(( 10Q " . 
E(;',, 41, &=2'.F2'(2 ;-(12-.',51( (=>&-.5,7 
5(?'*-,7 >,@7,-D21 &72-(4(1. 56,8,51. >282;*4( 
('I,8=*+(( ( 2=6,51. 521(. 
 
 
Q(5. 1. S*7(5(=,51. =*65(=*-.',0 56,8,51( >282;*4( ,1 
6,-(42517* ( ;-(12-.',51( (=>&-.5,7 7 5(?'*-2 >8( @'*-
42'(( 10Q "  
 
E,@=,<',, (;2D &=2'.F2'(D ;-(12-.',51( (=-
>&-.5,7 7/@,721 & 4(1*12-20 5,='2'(2 7 ,1',F2'(( 
7,@=,<',51( (5>,-.@,7*'(D 1*6(3 (=>&-.5,7 7 82-
*-.'/3 5(512=*3 (@-@* '25,,1721517(D (3 5>2618,7 
&6*@*''/= 7/F2 ,?8*'(42'(D= FCC [2]. T;'*6, 
=,<', >,6*@*1., 41, I,8=(8,7*'(2 5>2618* 5(?'*-* 
7 5,,1721517(( 5 8*@82F2'',0 =*56,0 5(?'*-* 7,@-
=,<', '2 1,-.6, >&12= 7/G,8* ;-(12-.',51( (=-
>&-.5,7 ;-D 5,,1721517(D (3 5>2618* 4*51,1',0 
=*562, ', ( @* 5421 >,-,5,7,0 I(-.18*+(( 5>2618* 
5(?'*-* >8( 8*@-(4'/3 ;-(12-.',51D3 (=>&-.5,7. 
:56*<2'(2 I,8=/ (=>&-.5,7 >8( 1*6,0 I(-.18*-
+(( '2 (?8*21 G,-.F,0 8,-(, >,56,-.6& >8( >8(2=2 
5 '*6,>-2'(2= (=>&-.5,7 7*<'* (3 C'28?(D, * '2 
I,8=*. N,<', 1*6<2 >82;>,-,<(1., 41, 7 G&;&B2= 
,>82;2-DAB(= G&;21 ;,>&51(=*D 5>2618*-.'*D 
>-,1',51. 5(?'*-,7, * '2 4*51,1',2 (3 >,@(+(,'(-
8,7*'(2. 
9,C1,=&, 5 ,;',0 51,8,'/, 25-( ,17-24.5D ,1 
7/G,8* >,-,<2'(D =*65(=&=* 5>2618* 57283F(8,-
6,>,-,5',?, 5(?'*-* '* ,5( 4*51,1, 1, 5,68*B2'(2 
;-(12-.',51( (=>&-.5,7 >,-2@', 2B2 ( 5 1,46( @82-
'(D 8*5F(82'(D 5>2618* 5(?'*-*, 41,, >8( >8,4(3 
8*7'/3 &5-,7(D3, 5'(<*21 5>2618*-.'&A >-,1',51. 
5(?'*-* (, 5-2;,7*12-.',, 7,@=,<'/2 >,=23( ;8&-
?(= 5(512=*= 57D@(, (5>,-.@&AB(= ,GB(0 ;(*>*-
@,' 4*51,1. 
" C1,=& =,<', ;,G*7(1., 41, 5,68*B2'(2 ;-(-
12-.',51( (=>&-.5,7 ,@'*4*21 5=2B2'(2 5>2618* 7 
G,-22 7/5,6,4*51,1'&A ,G-*51. 8*;(,5>2618*. M*6, 
'*>8(=28, >8( ;-(12-.',51( (=>&-.5,7, 8*7',0 20 
>(6,526&';*=, +2'18*-.'*D 4*51,1* 5>2618* G&;21 
8*5>,-,<2'* 7,68&? 4*51,1/ 50 $$+. !*-.'20F22 
5,68*B2'(2 ;-(12-.',51( (=>&-.5,7 >282'2521 




5>2618/ 5(?'*-,7 7 7283'AA, 58*7'(12-.', =*-, 
@*?8&<2''&A 4*51. ,57,2'',?, 8*;(,;(*>*@,'*, ?;2 
8*@=2B2'(2 (=>&-.5'/3 57283F(8,6,>,-,5'/3 
5(512= 57D@( '2 G&;21 >8,G-2=,0. 
T;'*6, 5,68*B2'(2 ;-(12-.',51( (=>&-.5,7 ,@-
'*4*21 5'(<2'(2 C'28?(( (=>&-.5,7, >,56,-.6& 
C'28?(D >8,>,8+(,'*-.'* >-,B*;( (=>&-.5*. ",=-
>2'5(8,7*1. C1, 5'(<2'(2 =,<',, &72-(4(7*D *=-
>-(1&;& (=>&-.5,7.  72-(42'(2 *=>-(1&;/ (=-
>&-.5,7 >8( 5,38*'2'(( (3 (53,;',0 C'28?(( >,-
@7,-D21 7/;2-D1. (3 >, *=>-(1&;2 '* I,'2 F&=*. 
# ;8&?,0 51,8,'/, >8( 6,;(8,7*'(( 5(?'*-,7 
,81,?,'*-.'/=( (=>&-.5'/=( >,5-2;,7*12-.',-
51D=( ('I,8=*+(D , 5(=7,-2 5(?'*-*, 2?, >8('*;-
-2<',51( 1,=& (-( (',=& (51,4'(6& ( *;8252 >8(-
2='(6* 5,;28<(15D 7 6,;2 5(?'*-*, 1. 2. 7 8*5>,-,-
<2'(( (=>&-.5,7 '* ,5( 782=2'(. L5-( >8(2='(6& 
6*6(=--(G, ,G8*@,= &;*215D ,>82;2-(1. C1, 8*5>,-
-,<2'(2, 1, ;*-.'20F*D ,G8*G,16* 5(?'*-* =,<21 
G/1. ,5&B2517-2'* 7'&182''(=( =23*'(@=*=(. 
:=2'', 1*6,0 =23*'(@= >82;-*?*215D 7 ;*'',0 8*-
G,12: 7=251, 6-*55(4256,?, 5>,5,G* '*6,>-2'(D 
C'28?(( (=>&-.5,7 @* 782=D ;-(12-.',51( 5(?'*-* 
;-D >,;*4( 22 '* 73,; 82F*AB2?, &518,0517*, 7 
>8(2='(62 52-261(8&A15D (=>&-.5/, *=>-(1&;* 
6,1,8/3 >827/F*21 &582;'2'',2 @'*42'(2 &8,7'D 
F&=,7. O1( (=>&-.5/ D7-DA15D @*>&56*AB(=( ;-D 
7'&182''2?, ?2'28*1,8* (=>&-.5,7 @*;*'',0 *=>-(-
1&;/ ( ;-(12-.',51(, * @'*4(1 ( ,>82;2-2'',0 @*-
;*'',0 C'28?((, 6,1,8/2 ;*-22 (5>,-.@&A15D ;-D 
6,882-D+(,'',0 ,G8*G,16( 5(?'*-* 5 >,=,B.A 5,-
?-*5,7*'',?, I(-.18**. 
M28=(' “'2C'28?21(4256(0” ,@'*4*21 ,15&1517(2 
=23*'(@=* '*6,>-2'(D C'28?(( 7/5,6,*=>-(1&;-
'/3, ', '(@6,C'28?21(4256(3 (=>&-.5,7, >,51&-
>*AB(3 '* 73,; >8(2='(6* ,1 *'12''/. O1, ( D7-D-
215D ,5',7'/= ,1-(4(2= ;*'',?, “'2C'28?21(4256,-
?,” =21,;* ,1 6-*55(4256,?, H 5 '*6,>-2'(2=. 
*9,-,<(12-.',2 82F2'(2 '* >,-2@'&A =,;2-. [ 




Q(5. 2  \&'6+(,'*-.'*D G-,6-532=* >8(2='(6*: :#\ – I(-.18, 5,?-*5,7*''/0 5 (=>&-.5,=,   – &5(-(12-., E – 7/-
>8D=(12-., ! – ;(II282'+(8&AB22 &518,0517,,  !  – ;(II282'+(*-.'/0 &5(-(12-., : – ('12?8*1,8, 9  - >,8,?,7,2 
&518,0517,, T – ,;',7(G8*1,8, WS – -('(D @*;28<6(, # – 5&==*1,8. 
 
 
+A96B89> CDE<A=>:A:<>9F 9BGCDE;8HF 
;9I8=D:5 
 
"*6 (@7251',, 728,D1',51. ,F(G6( >8( >8(2=2 
,>82;2-D215D ,1',F2'(2= 72-(4('/ C'28?(( 5(?'*-
-* 6 5>2618*-.',0 >-,1',51( F&=,7 5 0/E N  '* 73,-
;2 82F*AB2?, &518,0517* >8(2='(6*. E 5(512=*3 
IR-UWB C'28?(D 5(?'*-* D7-D215D 5&==,0 C'28?(0 
,1;2-.'/3 (=>&-.5,7 @* 782=D >8(2=* ,;',?, G(1* 
('I,8=*+((. 
T>1(=*-.'/0 (-( 67*@(,>1(=*-.'/0 >8(2= 
,5&B2517-D215D >&12= 6,882-D+(,'',?, >8(2=* 
5(?'*-,7 5 >,=,B.A *61(7'/3 6,882-D1,8,7 (-( 
5,?-*5,7*''/3 5 5(?'*-,= >*55(7'/3 I(-.18,7 [4]. 
E >287,= 5-&4*2 '2,G3,;(=* 5('38,'(@*+(D ,>,8-
',?, 5(?'*-* 6,882-D1,8* 5 >8('(=*2=/= 5(?'*-
-,=. T5&B2517(1. 1*6&A 5('38,'(@*+(A 7 5-&4*2 
>8(2=* &-.18*6,8,16(3 (=>&-.5'/3 5(?'*-,7 725.-
=* 5-,<',: =*-*D ;-(12-.',51. (=>&-.5,7 182G&21 
(56-A4(12-.', 7/5,6,0 1,4',51( 5,7>*;2'(D 7, 
782=2'( (=>&-.5,7 7 6,882-D1,82, &72-(4(7*215D 
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782=D &51*',7-2'(D 5('38,'(@*+(( (@-@* '2,G3,-
;(=,51( ,15-2;(1. =',<2517, =2-6(3 F*?,7 5;7(?* 
,>,8',0 >,5-2;,7*12-.',51( >8( >,(562 6,882-D-
+(,'',?, >(6* '* 7/3,;2 6,882-D1,8*. 
S*;*4* '256,-.6, &>8,B*215D, 25-( 7=251, 6,?2-
82'1',?, >8(2=*, ,5',7*'',?, '* 5,7>*;2'(( I,8= 
(=>&-.5,7 5(?'*-* ( ,>,8',0 >,5-2;,7*12-.',51(, 
>8(=2'(1. '26,?282'1'/0 >8(2=. !-D C1,?, 7=251, 
>282=',<(12-D 6,882-D1,8* '2,G3,;(=, >8(=2'(1. 
6-A427/2 532=/, ,168/7*AB(2 73,; >8(2='(6* '* 
782=D ,<(;*'(D >8(3,;* (=>&-.5,7. 
L5-( 7=251, *61(7'/3 6,882-D1,8,7 (5>,-.@,-
7*1. >*55(7'/2 5,?-*5,7*''/2 I(-.18/, >,518,2'-
'/2 '* -('(D3 @*;28<6(, 1,, '25=,18D '* 1,, 41, 
782=2''*D 5('38,'(@*+(( 7 >8('+(>2 '2 182G&215D, 
'2,G3,;(=*D 1,4',51. 7/>,-'2'(D ,17,;,7 ,1 -(-
'(( @*;28<6( ;,-<'* G/1. 725.=* 7/5,6,0. 
O'28?(D >282;*7*2=,?, 5(?'*-*, >8(3,;DB*D5D 
'* ,;(' G(1 ('I,8=*+((, >8,>,8+(,'*-.'* 5&=-
=*8',0 >-,B*;( (=>&-.5,7 >,51,D'',?, 1,6*, >,-
;*7*2=/3 7 *'12''& >282;*14(6*.  =2'.F2'(2 ;-(-
12-.',51( (=>&-.5,7 &=2'.F*21 C'28?(A 6*<;,?, 
(@ (=>&-.5,7. O1, &=2'.F2'(2 =,<', 56,=>2'5(-
8,7*1. &72-(42'(2= *=>-(1&;/ (=>&-.5,7 ((3 >(-
6,7,0 =,B',51(). 98( C1,= =,<', 5,G-A51( G*-*'5 
=2<;& ;,>&51(=,0 5>2618*-.',0 >-,1',51.A 5(?-
'*-* ( (=>&-.5',0 =,B',51.A 5,51*7-DAB(3 2?, 
(=>&-.5,7. 98( 5,782=2''/3 123'(4256(3 7,@=,<-
',51D3 ?2'28*+(( &-.18*6,8,16(3 (=>&-.5,7 7 5(5-
12=*3 8*;(,57D@( =,<', ,G25>24(1. >827/F2'(2 
*=>-(1&;/ >8('(=*2=/3 (=>&-.5,7 '*; &8,7'2= 
F&=,7 7 =2512 >8(2=*, '2 7/3,;D @* ,?8*'(42'(D '* 
5>2618*-.'&A >-,1',51. 57283F(8,6,>,-,5',?, 
5(?'*-*. O1, ,@'*4*21, 41, 582;'DD =,B',51. >282-
;*14(6,7 G&;21 ,51*7*1.5D '2G,-.F,0 G-*?,;*8D 
G,-.F,0 582;'20 567*<',51(. S;25. &=251', 58*7-
'2'(2 IR-UWB 5(512= 5 5(512=*=( (=>&-.5',0 8*-
;(,-,6*+((, 7 6,1,8/3 >8( 582;'20 =,B',51( >2-
82;*14(6* '256,-.6, ;25D16,7 7*11 >(6,7*D =,B-
',51. 8*;(,(=>&-.5* =,<21 ;,51(?*1. ;25D16,7 ( 
5,12' =2?*7*11. 98( (5>,-.@,7*'(( IR-UWB 5(?'*-
-,7 '* ,5',72 &-.18*6,8,16(3 (=>&-.5,7 C1,1 CI-
I261 =,<21 G/1. 2B2 G,-22 @'*4(12-.'/=. 
E ;*'',0 8*G,12 >82;-,<2'* 532=* >8(2='(6* 
&-.18*6,8,16(3 (=>&-.5'/3 5(?'*-,7, ,5',7*''*D 
'* '2C'28?21(4256,= >8('+(>2 >8(2=*. Q2*-(@*+(D 
C1,?, >8('+(>* ,G25>24(7*215D 532=,0 >8(2='(6*, 
7 6,1,8,0 ,5&B2517-D215D '2 '*6,>-2'(2 C'28?(( 
>8('D1/3 *'12'',0 (=>&-.5,7 5(?'*-*, * ,>82;2-2-
'(2 (3 >,-,<2'(D '* ,5( 782=2'(. L5-( 1*6*D ,>2-
8*+(D 7/>,-'2'* 5 ;,51*1,4',0 512>2'.A 1,4',51(, 
1, (=2215D 7,@=,<',51. 5?2'28(8,7*1. 7 >8(2='(62 
(=>&-.5/ @*;*'',0 *=>-(1&;/ ( ;-(12-.',51( ( 
;*-22 (5>,-.@,7*1. (3 ;-D 52-26+(( 5(?'*-* >, 2?, 
782=2'',=& 6,;& 5,?-*5,7*''/= I(-.18,=. !-D 
,>82;2-2'(D 782=2'',?, >,-,<2'(D (=>&-.5,7 
>8('(=*2=,0 >,5-2;,7*12-.',51( '2,G3,;(=* 52-
-26+(D >8('(=*2=/3 (=>&-.5,7. M*6*D 52-26+(D 
,5&B2517-D215D >&12= 58*7'2'(D (=>&-.5,7 5 &5-
82;'2''/= @'*42'(2= (=>&-.5,7, F&=,7 ( >,=23. 
O'28?(D 8*5>,@'*''/3 5,?-*5,7*''/= I(-.18,= 
(=>&-.5,7 >82;51*7-D21 5,G,0 C'28?(A 5(?'*-*. 
:=>&-.5/, '2 6,882-(8&AB(2 5 (=>&-.5',0 3*8*6-
128(51(6,0 5,?-*5,7*'',?, I(-.18*, ,1,G8*<*A1 
C'28?(A F&=,7 ( >,=23. 9,56,-.6& C'28?(D 7523 
5I,8=(8,7*''/3 7 >8(2='(62 (=>&-.5,7 ,;('*6,-
7*, 1, C67(7*-2'1,= ,1',F2'(D 5 / nP P  D7-D215D ,1-
',F2'(2 6,-(42517* 8*5>,@'*''/3 5,?-*5,7*''/= 
I(-.18,= (=>&-.5,7   6 ,GB2=& 4(5-& 7523 ,5-
1*-.'/3 (=>&-.5,7 N. O1, ,1',F2'(2 =,<21 G/1. 
*8?&=2'1,= 7 I,8=&-2, ,>82;2-DAB20 728,D1',51. 
,F(G6( >8( >8(2=2. 
\&'6+(,'*-.'*D G-,6-532=* >8(2='(6* (@,G8*-
<2'* '* 8(5. 2. E52 G-,6( >82;51*7-2'/ 7 *'*-,?,-
7,0 I,8=2 ;-D &>8,B2'(D >,'(=*'(D 8*G,1/ 532-
=/. 98( >8*61(4256,0 82*-(@*+(( ,'( =,?&1 7/-
>,-'D1.5D '* ,5',72 +(I8,7/3 532= (-( >8,?8*==-
',?, ,G25>242'(D, 25-( >,5-2;'22 '2 ,?8*'(4(7*21 
182G&2=,2 G/518,;20517(2 532=/. 
)* 8(5. 3 (@,G8*<2'/ (;2*-(@(8,7*''/2 I,8=/ 
5(?'*-,7 7 8*@-(4'/3 1,46*3 532=/. 
#(?'*- ,1 >8(2=',0 *'12''/ >,51&>*21 '* 
I(-.18, 5,?-*5,7*''/0 5 I,8=,0 >8('(=*2=/3 (=-
>&-.5,7, 1. 2. 4282@ >,-,5,7,0 I(-.18, 4*51,1'*D 
3*8*6128(51(6* 6,1,8,?, 5,,1721517&21 ,5',7',=& 
-2>2516& 5>2618* (=>&-.5,7. O1,1 I(-.18 5'(<*21 
F&=/ ( >,=23(, -2<*B(2 7'2 (5>,-.@&2=,?, 4*5-
1,1',?, ;(*>*@,'*, 7 4*51',51( >,=23( ,1 =,B'/3 
8*;(,51*'+(0, 8*G,1*AB(3 '* 4*51,1*3 '(<2 ( 7/-
F2 >,-,5/ >8('(=*2=,?, (=>&-.5',?, 5(?'*-*. 
!*-22 5-2;&21 F(8,6,>,-,5'/0 &5(-(12-., >,-
7/F*AB(0 *=>-(1&;& 5=25( 5(?'*-* ( F&=* ;, 
&8,7'D, '2,G3,;(=,?, ;-D 8*G,1/ 5-2;&AB2?, @* 
'(= 6*56*;* H 7/>8D=(12-D. \&'6+(D 7/>8D=(12-D 
5,51,(1 7 >8278*B2'(( 5=25( 5(?'*-* ( F&=* 7 ,;-
',>,-D8'/0 7(;2,5(?'*-. 
E/>8D=-2''/0 5(?'*- >,;*215D '* >8,1(7,I*@-
'/2 73,;/ ;(II282'+(*-.',?, &5(-(12-D 4282@ 
;(II282'+(8&AB&A ( ('12?8(8&AB&A +2>(. 
!(II282'+(8,7*'(2 &72-(4(7*21 68&1(@'& >282;-
'2?, I8,'1* (=>&-.5,7. 98,(@7,;'*D ,1 @*;'2?, 
I8,'1* (=>&-.5,7 ,18(+*12-.',0 >,-D8',51( &51-
8*'D215D 532=,0 7,551*',7-2'(D >,51,D'',0 5,-
51*7-DAB20 (;(,;,=). 98,;(II282'+(8,7*''/0 
5(?'*- >82;51*7-D21 5,G,0 5,51*7-DAB(2 5(?'*-* ( 
F&=,7 5 7/5,6,0 68&1(@',0 I8,'1,7. 




)* 7/3,;2 ('12?8*1,8* ('*>8(=28, 2=6,51(, '*-
?8&<2'',0 '* 8*@8D<*AB22 5,>8,1(7-2'(2) '*>8D-
<2'(2 >8,>,8+(,'*-.', 582;'267*;8*1(4256,=& 
'*>8D<2'(A F&=,7 ( >,=23. :=>&-.5/ 5(?'*-* 
,6*@/7*A1 =*-,2 7-(D'(2 '* 72-(4('& C1,?, '*>8D-
<2'(D G-*?,;*8D G,-.F,0 567*<',51( 5(?'*-*.  5-
82;'2'',2 '*>8D<2'(2 5 7/3,;* ('12?8*1,8* (5-
>,-.@&215D 7 6*425172 5(?'*-* *71,=*1(4256,0 82?&-
-(8,76( &5(-2'(D ;(II282'+(*-.',?, &5(-(12-D 
(-( 7 6*425172 82?&-D1,8* >,8,?* @*68/1(D 6*'*-* 
;-D 5(?'*-,7 5 =*-,0 *=>-(1&;,0. 
)* 7/3,;2 ;(II282'+(*-.',?, &5(-(12-D 76-A-
42', >,8,?,7,2 &518,0517,, ,?8*'(4(7*AB22 5(?'*-
-/ >, &8,7'A 6*6 5'(@&, 1*6 ( 57283&. )* 7/3,;2 
>,8,?,7,?, &518,0517* >,-&4*A15D 5I,8=(8,7*'-
'/2 (=>&-.5/ ;-D >,7/F2'(D 1,4',51( 8*G,1/ 
5-2;&AB2?, G-,6* >8(2='(6* H ,;',7(G8*1,8*. 
T;',7(G8*1,8, 7 ,1721 '* >,;*7*2=/2 '* 2?, 
73,; @*>&56*AB(2 (=>&-.5/, ?2'28(8&21 (=>&-.5/ 
>,51,D'',?, 1,6* I(65(8,7*'',0 ;-(12-.',51( ( 
*=>-(1&;/. !-(12-.',51. C1(3 (=>&-.5,7 7/G(8*-
215D =2'.F20 ;-(12-.',51( =('(=*-.'/3 >*&@ =2-
<;& (=>&-.5*=( 7 6,;2 5(?'*-*. E82=D 5-2;,7*'(D 
5?2'28(8,7*''/3 ,;',7(G8*1,8,= (=>&-.5,7 5,,1-
721517&21 >,5-2;,7*12-.',51( (=>&-.5,7 7 >8('(-
=*2=,= 5(?'*-2. E,@=,<',51. &>8*7-2'(D C'28?(20 
C1(3 (=>&-.5,7, 1. 2. *=>-(1&;,0 ( ;-(12-.',51.A, 
>,@7,-D21 5'(@(1. 6,'518&61(7'/2 182G,7*'(D 6 
5-2;&AB2=& &@-& 532=/ H >*55(7',=& 5,?-*5,7*'-
',=& I(-.18&. 
9*55(7'/0 5,?-*5,7*''/0 I(-.18 7/>,-'2' '* 
-('(( @*;28<6( 5 ,17,;*=( ( 5&==*1,82 (-( '2-
56,-.6(3 5&==*1,8*3. #,?-*5,7*''/0 I(-.18 7/-
4(5-D21 6,882-D+(,''&A I&'6+(A =2<;& 5(?'*-,= 
( 6,=>-265', 5,>8D<2'',0 5 '(= (=>&-.5',0 
I&'6+(20 -('(( @*;28<6( >&12= 5&==(8,7*'(D *=-
>-(1&; (=>&-.5,7 '* ,17,;*3 7, 782=2'(. 98( 5,7-
>*;2'(( >,-,<2'(D (=>&-.5,7, 5,,1721517&AB(3 
6,;& >8('(=*2=,?, 5(?'*-*, 5 1,46*=( ,17,;,7 -(-
'(( @*;28<6( '* 7/3,;2 5&==*1,8* >,D7-D215D '*-
>8D<2'(2, 5,,1721517&AB22 >(6& 6,882-D+(,'',0 
I&'6+((, 72-(4('* 6,1,8,?, >8,>,8+(,'*-.'* 
5&==2 '*>8D<2'(0 7523 >8('D1/3 (=>&-.5,7 6,;,-
7,0 >,5-2;,7*12-.',51(. 
M82G,7*'(D 6 1,4',51( 8*5>,-,<2'(D ,17,;,7 7 
1*6,= I(-.182 5&B25172'', '(<2, 42= 7 5-&4*2 52-
-26+(( &-.18*6,8,16(3 (=>&-.5,7. T16-,'2'(D >,-
-,<2'(0 1,426 ,17,;,7 -('(( @*;28<6( ,1 ',=(-
'*-.'/3 @'*42'(0 =,?&1 -2<*1. 7 >82;2-*3 >,-,7(-
'/ ;-(12-.',51( 5?2'28(8,7*''/3 (=>&-.5,7, 41, 
5&B25172'', &>8,B*21 6,'518&6+(A 5,?-*5,7*'',-
?, I(-.18*. 
 
Q(5. 3. \,8=/ 5(?'*-,7 7 8*@-(4'/3 1,46*3 532=/ >8(-
2='(6*: (!) '* 7/3,;2 &5(-(12-D; (") '* 7/3,;2 7/>8D=(-
12-D; (#) '* 73,;*3 ;(II282'+(*-.',?, &5(-(12-D; ($) '* 
7/3,;2 ,;',7(G8*1,8* 
 
" 7/3,;& 5&==*1,8* >,;6-A42', >,8,?,7,2 &51-
8,0517,. E2-(4('* >,8,?* 7/G(8*215D (@ 5,,G8*<2-
'(0 6,=>8,=(55* =2<;& -,<'/= 58*G*1/7*'(2= 
>8( ,15&1517(( 5(?'*-* ( 4&7517(12-.',51.A >8(-
2='(6* >8( >8(2=2 '2 7523 (=>&-.5,7 7 5(?'*-2. 
)*-(4(2 '*>8D<2'(D 5,,1721517&21 1, 2?, ,15&151-
7(2 H 0 (5(?'*- 5 >*55(7',0 >*&@,0). 
98( (5>,-.@,7*'(( ;7,(4'/3 ,81,?,'*-.'/3 
5(?'*-,7 7/>,-'DA1 ;7* 5,?-*5,7*''/3 I(-.18* 
('* ,;',0 -('(( @*;28<6() 5 ,17,;*=(, 5,,172151-
7&AB(=( 5(=7,-*= 5(?'*-,7, ( 7=251, ,?8*'(4(12-
-20 '* 7/3,;*3 5&==*1,8,7 >8(=2'DA1 58*7'(-
7*AB22 &518,0517, H ;(II282'+(*-.'/0 &5(-(-
12-., >,-D8',51. '*>8D<2'(D '* 7/3,;2 6,1,8,?, 
&6*@/7*21 '* >8(2= ,;',?, (@ 5(=7,-,7 H 1 (-( 0 
(5(?'*- 5 *61(7',0 >*&@,0). O1,1 7*8(*'1 >,6*@*' 
'* 532=2 F18(3,7/=( -('(D=(. 
:5>,-.@&D -('(A @*;28<6( 5, =',?(=( 6,=G(-
'*+(D=( ,17,;,7 ( 5&==*1,8*=( 5(?'*-,7, =,<', 
82*-(@,7*1. >8(2= =',?,5(=7,-.'/3 5(?'*-,7. 
M*6(= ,G8*@,=, 7 ;*'',0 532=2 572836,8,16(2 
(=>&-.5/ 5(?'*-* (5>,-.@&A15D 7 6*425172 5('38,-
(=>&-.5,7, &6*@/7*AB(3 '* 782=2'',2 >,-,<2'(2 
(=>&-.5,7 6,;* 5(?'*-*. E*<'* '2 (3 C'28?(D, * *=-
>-(1&;*. 
TG8*1(= 7'(=*'(2 '* ,15&1517(2 '2,G3,;(=,51( 
5('38,'(@*+(( >8(2='(6* 5 >8('(=*2=/= 5(?'*-
-,=. M*6*D 7*<'*D ,5,G2'',51. >8(2='(6* D7-D215D 
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82@&-.1*1,= ('7*8(*'1',51( 7, 782=2'( 8*G,1/ 
>*55(7',?, 5,?-*5,7*'',?, I(-.18*. 
E28,D1',51. ,F(G6( >8( >8(2=2 =,<', >82;-
51*7(1. 7 7(;2 ,1',F2'(D 5&==/ C'28?(0 7523 (=-
>&-.5,7, 8*5>,@'*''/3 5,?-*5,7*''/= I(-.18,=, 6 
C'28?(( 7523 ;8&?(3 (=>&-.5,7, 5?2'28(8,7*''/3 
,;',7(G8*1,8,= 7 82@&-.1*12 ;20517(D F&=,7 ( >,-




/ / ( ) /
M N
nP P E E A M A N M N" " ! ! "% % , 
 
?;2 E A" !  H C'28?(D (=>&-.5*, ?2'28(8&2=,?, ,;-
',7(G8*1,8,=; M  H 6,-(42517, 5?2'28(8,7*''/3 
(=>&-.5,7, 5,,1721517&AB(3 6,-(42517& (=>&-.-
5,7, 8*5>,@'*''/3 5,?-*5,7*''/= I(-.18,=; 
N L M"   H 6,-(42517, (=>&-.5,7, 7/@7*''/3 
F&=*=( ( >,=23*=(, '2 5,7>*;*AB(=( 5 5(?'*-.-
'/=(; L  H ,GB22 6,-(42517, (=>&-.5,7 '* 7/3,;2 
,;',7(G8*1,8* @* 782=D ;-(12-.',51( 5(?'*-*. 
!*'',2 ,1',F2'(2 D7-D215D *8?&=2'1,= I&'6-
+(( 728,D1',51( ,F(G6( >8( 6,882-D+(,'',= '2-
6,?282'1',= >8(2=2 ,81,?,'*-.'/3 5(?'*-,7 [6]: 
 
20,5 exp( 0,5 ) 0,5exp( 0,5 )h M N& "  "  . 
 
98('+(>(*-.'/= D7-D215D 7,>8,5 , 5,,172151-
7(( 5?2'28(8,7*''/3 (=>&-.5,7, I,8=/ 6,1,8/3 
>,6*@*'/ '* 8(5.3# ( 8(5. 3%, (=>&-.5*= 5(?'*-* '* 
73,;2 >8(2='(6*. E,5>,-.@&2=5D =21,;(6,0 ,>82-
;2-2'(D 728,D1',51( >8*7(-.',?, ,G'*8&<2'(D ( 
-,<',0 1827,?( [5]. 9,; >8*7(-.'/= ,G'*8&<2'(2= 
G&;2= >,'(=*1. >,-&42'(2 M  ,152-261(8,7*''/3 
(=>&-.5,7, >,; -,<',0 1827,?,0 – >,D7-2'(2 N  
(=>&-.5,7, 7/@7*''/3 F&=*=(. Q*55=,18(= 82F2-
'(2 '* ,5',72 >82;51*7-2'(D F&=* ( 5=25( 5(?'*-* 
5 F&=,= &5-,7'/=( >-,1',51D=( 728,D1',5120 nW  




Q(5. 4.  5-,7'/2 >-,1',51( 728,D1',51( F&=* ( 5=25( 
5(?'*-* ( F&=* 
 
E28,D1',51. >8*7(-.',?, >8(2=* ,1,G8*<2'* 
5721-,-528,0 ,G-*51.A D , >,D7-2'(D -,<'/3 (=-
>&-.5,7 H 12=',-528,0 ,G-*51.A F  >28268/1(D 
,G2(3 68(7/3 >8*722 >,8,?,7,?, @'*42'(D >,8U . E 
8*55=*18(7*2=,= 5-&4*2 >,8,?,7,2 '*>8D<2'(2 
251. '2 41, (',2, 6*6 582;'267*;8*1(4256,2 @'*42-
'(2 '*>8D<2'(D 5(?'*-* ( F&=*. 
L5-( F&= 51*+(,'*82', 1, @'*42'(2 >,8U  '2(@-
=2'',. L5-( <2 ;(5>285(D (=,B',51.) F&=* 2n(  
=2'D215D, 1, 5,,17215172'', =2'D215D ( @'*42'(2 
>,8,?*. #,?-*5', [5] 728,D1',51. >8*7(-.',?, ,G-
'*8&<2'(D H >8*7(-.',0 52-26+(( M  (=>&-.5,7 
5(?'*-* 
2
>,81 \( )n i nD U P"  (  ( , 
 
* 728,D1',51. -,<',0 1827,?( (52-26+(( N  (=-
>&-.5,7, 5,@;*7*2=/3 F&=*=() 
 
>,81 \( / )nF U"  ( .                      (1) 
 
S;25. )  H ('12?8*- 728,D1',51(; iP  H =,B',51. 
(=>&-.5* ((=>&-.5'*D =,B',51.). 
E(;',, 41, 728,D1',51. >8*7(-.',0 52-26+(( 
(=>&-.5,7 ,1 -,<',0 ,1-(4*215D @'*42'(2= 7/4(-
1*2=,?, 2i n i nP U( " (  7 *8?&=2'12 ('12?8*-* 72-
8,D1',51(. O1, '2 41, (',2, 6*6 ,1',F2'(2 >(6,7,-
?, '*>8D<2'(D (=>&-.5* 6 582;'267*;8*1(4256,=& 
'*>8D<2'(A F&=*. 
)* 8(5. 5 >,6*@*', 52=20517, @*7(5(=,5120 72-
8,D1',51( >8*7(-.',0 52-26+(( (=>&-.5,7 D ,1 
&6*@*'',?, 7/F2 *8?&=2'1* >8( 8*@'/3 @'*42'(D3 




Q(5. 5. S*7(5(=,51. 728,D1',51( >8*7(-.',0 52-26+(( 
(=>&-.5,7 ,1 ,1',F2'(D “*=>-(1&;',2 '*>8D<2'(2 (=-
>&-.5* H 582;'267*;8*1(4256,2 '*>8D<2'(2 F&=,7” ;-D 
8*@'/3 728,D1',5120 >,D7-2'(D (=>&-.5,7 @* 5421 F&-
=,7 




O1,1 ?8*I(6 '*@/7*215D 3*8*6128(51(6,0 ,G'*-
8&<2'(D. 9, '2=& =,<', ,>82;2-(1. 182G&2=,2  
,1',F2'(2 i nU ( , 6,1,8,2 ,G25>24(7*21 728,D1-
',51. D  >8*7(-.',0 52-26+(( (=>&-.5,7 5(?'*-* 
>8( 8*@-(4',0 728,D1',51( F  ?2'28*+(( (=>&-.-
5,7 F&=,=. "8,=2 1,?,, >8( (@7251',0 72-(4('2 
582;'267*;8*1(4256,?, '*>8D<2'(D F&=* n(  =,<-
', ,>82;2-(1. =('(=*-.',2 @'*42'(2 182G&2=,0 
*=>-(1&;/ (=>&-.5* 5(?'*-*. !-D C1,?, >, 1*G-(-
+*= ('12?8*-* 728,D1',51( '*3,;(= @'*42'(2 *8?&-
=2'1* >,8 / nU (  (@ I,8=&-/ (1) ( >, (@7251',=& n(  
,>82;2-D2= =('(=*-.',2 >(6,7,2 '*>8D<2'(2 (=-
>&-.5,7 5(?'*-*: 
 
min >,8i nU U" ( . 
 
S*;*7*D5. 728,D1',51.A >8*7(-.',?, >8(2=* 
(=>&-.5,7 D  >8( @*;*'',= @'*42'(( 582;'267*;-
8*1(4256,?, '*>8D<2'(D F&=,7 n(  ( 728,D1',51.A 
-,<',0 ?2'28*+(( (=>&-.5,7 F&=*=( (68(7/2 F ), 
'*3,;(= 182G&2=,2 ,1',F2'(2 /i nU ( , (@ 6,1,8,?, 
,>82;2-D2= =('(=*-.',2 '*>8D<2'(2 5(?'*-* 
miniU '* 73,;2 >8(2='(6*. 
982;-,<2''/0 5>,5,G >8(2=* ( I&'6+(,'*-.-
'*D 532=* >8(2='(6* G/-( >8,=,;2-(8,7*'/ 5 >,-
=,B.A >8,?8*==/ MatLab/Simulink. !*''/2 =,;2-
-(8,7*'(D >,;1728;(-( I(@(4256&A 82*-(@&2=,51. 
>82;-,<2'',?, 5>,5,G* >8(2=* ( 5,,1721517(2 >8(-





982;-,<2' 5>,5,G >8(2=* &-.18*6,8,16(3 (=-
>&-.5'/3 5(?'*-,7 ( 82*-(@&AB(0 2?, >8(2='(6, 7 
6,1,8,= >8(2= ,5&B2517-D215D '2 '*6,>-2'(2= 
C'28?(( (=>&-.5,7 5(?'*-*, * 52-26+(20 (=>&-.5,7, 
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82-D1,8*=( ( 6 1,4',51( 82*-(@*+(( ,17,;,7 -('(( 
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'/=( I(-.18*=(, 7 82@&-.1*12 42?, >8(2= 5(?'*-,7 
5 &-.18*6,8,16(=( (=>&-.5*=( >8,G-2=*1(42'. 
E=251, '*6,>-2'(D C'28?(( (=>&-.5,7 >8(2='(-
6,= ,>82;2-D215D 782=2'',2 >,-,<2'(2 (=>&-.5,7 
5(?'*-*, 6,1,8,2 >82;51*7-D21 5,G,0 782=2'',0 6,; 
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'(D (=>&-.5,7, 7 >8(2='(62 ?2'28(8&A15D G,-22 
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@,0) (-( 58*7'2'(D &8,7'20 6,882-D+(,''/3 '*-
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